
CAIBERRA 

A somber occasion today -- at Canberra, Australia; with 

the arrival of President Johnson -- to pay his last respects 

to a cherished friend -- the late Harold Holt. 

The President telling an airport crowd: "You have lost 

a leader -- the world has lost a great 11&n -- but we ahall 

not lose his visions and lnapirations." 

Sixteen other world leaders -- expected to attend a 

me110rla! 1ervlce thls Pr1day; tor the Pr1• ■lnlater llbo 

vanished Sunday -- aa you know -- while awi•1nl ln the•••· 

'!he Prealdent•a travel plana after Australia -- 1tlll 

. 
cloaked 1n secrecy. However, growing apeculatton he MJ go 

~~r~4H on tozllatl -- and then to R011e; possibly tor a ••ting 

with Pope Paul -- on the quest tor peace 1n Vletnaa. 
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VmNAM 

Today in Vietnam -- seventh anniversary or the founding 

of the National Liberation Front. Accordingly -- Viet Cong 

guerillas making the most of the occasion. overrunning a 

government outpost on the outskirts of Saigon -- staging two 

terrorist attacks within the capital-proper -- alao invading 

and briefly occupying a village deep in the Mekong Delta. 

Victia including at least twenty civilians -- killed or 

•1118d. 

Another try -- about torty miles weat or Saigon --

near the Cambodian border; where a force of about five hundred 

Viet Cong -- attempted to overrun U.S. base cup. For a 

change though -- they bit off more than they could chew. After 

a five-hour battle -- the enemy taking flight leaving behind 

at least forty dead. 

On the political front -- this from South V1etna11eee 

President Thieu: The Saigon governaent is willing to hold 

"informal" peace talks with the Viet Cong -- as President 

Johnson has suggested; but it will never -- said he -- it will 
never recognize them as a legal political party. 



CALCU'l'TA 

At Calcutta -- still another student riot today. With 

hundreds of Indian youths marching into the famed Calcutta 

Esplanade -- in defiance of a ban on public gatherings. When 

they were routed by ~police -- the students later raging 

through the streets or Calcutta -- setting fire to cara and 

street cars. !he running battle -- acc~unt1ng tor about two 
hundred inJured. 

This -- according to pollce -- the worst violence 1li 

a 110nth of continuing protest; over the dia■l11al -- or 

West Bengal'• ColllllUlliat-do■lnated atate governlll8nt. 



PARIS 

Here's a switch -- reported today from Paris. Where a 

mob of riotous French youth -- today storaed a aov1e theater 

'-!~!~;.., 
showing a Vietnam war~ smearing tar over the theater'• 

walls and lobby advertisement s -- also auahlng an exhibit 

set up in connection with the til■. 

The surprise -- 1n the tact that it waa detlnltelJ 0-

pro-Amerlcan ■ob. The flla disrupted -- a blatant plece 

or C01111unlst anti-war propaganda; and the exhlblt de1tro1ecl 

-- that of the Soviet Unlon. 



om AULLE FOLLCJM p ARIS 

Elsewhere in Paris -- DeOaulle of France today called a 

surprise year-end Cabinet mee,ing; there publicly c01111endlng 

his Foreign Minister -- Maurice Couve de Nurville -- for 

successfully blocking Britain'• new bid to enter the COIIIIOn 

Market. DeGaulle specifically quoted as pralalng de Nurvllle -

for lll his "precision, cool head and firmneaa." ffila "above 

all -- safeguarding" tuture developaent or the European trMe 

group -- said De Gaulle. 

lot ao -- c011ea the anawer today troll London. Brltlah 

Pore1.gn Secretary George BNrim calling DeGaulle'a attitude 

-- "a false vlew ot the tuture or our continent." Addlng that 

Brltaln wlll contln11e to preaa lta application -- throueh the 

five C0111on llarket cowitrlea that !!2 favor British •aberahlp. 

Thus -- hopefully -- overcoalng that French veto. 



UIITED IATIOKS 

At the United Nations -- a final press conference today 

-- for U.S. Ambassador Arthur Goldberg; t1nai -- tor Slxt1-

Seven, at least. Goldberg telling reporter, -- he ha1 Jut 

coapleted a survey of the U.N. Security Council; on the 

question of whether Council ■eabera -- are, indeed, willing 

to take up the queation or Vietna■; aa recently requeated -

by the U.S. Senate. 

Result• or the poll -- now ln the handa ot the Prealdent 

-- aald Goldberg. Adding that a Presidentlal declalon -

whether to procHd or not -- probably will coae 101119 tlae after 

the first ot the year. 

lext question -- what about Goldberg hi•elt? 

true -- as rumored -- that he would like to quit the u.1., 

Goldberg replying that as of now -- he has not sllb■itted hla 

resignation. As to his future role at the U.I. -- that --

said he -- "1a in the handa or Providence." 



PBll'l'AGOI 

Some th1rty-f1ve thousand American soldiers and at1'118n 

stationed 1!n Germany -- soon to come ho•. The announce■ent 

today -- fro■ the Pentagon. Part or a long-planned red•plo,aent 

of U.S. IA!O torcea -- a1118d at easing the U.S. balance or 

pay•nta deficit. 

The Pentagon eaphaaizlng that theft redeplo7ed forces --

will re•ln ••titted to IATO; ready for liiatant return to 

~u.,,,."'/ 
GeJ'l!l!IUll -· 1ln the event or a n• cr1111. ~none to be 

aent to Vletnaa -- aald the Pentagon -- except 1:n the course 

or noraal J"otatton. 



VIEIRA 

For Michigan's Governor George Romney -- a brief stopover 

today tn Vienna. Time enough for a short stateaent -- on h1a 

two-day 11lsalon to Moscow. Roaney aaylng he 11 con¥blced 

now-- the United States ■uat do aore to ~rase "uncertainty 

and concern about our foretgn pollcy." '!'he Republican 

Pres1dent1al hopeful -- later '91Planlng for hl Avlv. 

Bis path there -- perhaps to cross that of a second 

Republican contender. Senator Percy ot Illlnota -- another 

round-the-world traveler -- who has been vlatttng Israel 

tor the past two days. Perc1'• itinerary today lncludtng a 

visit to Tal Aviv -- an ln1pect1!on tour or an Arab retugee 

cup -- and finally a ••\ing wtth Pr8111er Levl lllhltol. Mong 

the way -- Percy telltnl the Israelis that since hta last 

visit -- they had "succeeded in both war and peace." 
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ARLIIGTOI 

Home are the honeymooners -- home tro■ the Virgin Ialanda. 

NaJor Chuck Robb -- and the new llrs . Robb - - nee I,Jnda Blrd 

Johnson -- slipping back into Washington overnight; and 

settling down today at their new b011e -- in nearby Arlington, 

Vlrginla. 

!he couple expected to take part; -- 1n several pre

Chr1•t•a White Rouae parties. Aleo to help Jira. Johnlon 

~cllebrate her tlrty-tirth birthday-·· co■lng up thll Jrlda,. 

By the way -- how did the newlywed• aenage to eacape 

trailing reporters -- on their way ho•? Baay. !h•J 

1V~ 
traveled by reglllar c01111Ntrlcal Je~-- registering•• "llr. and 

Rn. 9>1enthal • -- 11114 ~"'tld tbea the al!lghtHt attention. 
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